Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride sustained-release pellets prepared by a combination of hot-melt subcoating and polymer coating.
Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is an active very highly water soluble substance. In order to control release of a drug with this property, we developed the application of a combination of hot-melt subcoating and polymer coating was developed. The main objective was to investigate the influence of this combination on the release of highly water soluble drug and how it works. Hot-melt subcoating was achieved by using a coating pan. Subsequently, the outer polymer coating was prepared by fluidized bed, and the drug release was determined by high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC) method. Hot-melt subcoating can form a barrier between the drug-loaded pellets and the polymer coating layer, which prevents migration of the drug during film application. Consequently, the level of polymer coating can be reduced significantly, and the effectiveness of the polymer coating increased. In this study, the release profile of pellets with a 10% hot-melt subcoating and 5% polymer coating weight gain met the dissolution requirement of USP29 for pseudoephedrine hydrochloride extended-release capsules. Compared with pellets only polymer coated (10% level), the polymer coating level of pellets prepared by this technology was reduced by half due to hot-melt subcoating. By means of this hot-melt subcoating and polymer coating, sustained-release pellets containing pseudoephedrine hydrochloride were successfully prepared.